
NEWS FROM OUR

NATIONAL CAPITAL

Serae Completes First Read-

ing of Tariff Bill and It

May Pass Within Week.

W 'htnffcn. The senate ha com-

pleted the flwt readme of the now

tariff bill, Although many of the most
Important aer futures of the wws-u- r

remain to be settled. Senate lend-o-

agrefd that the dUpoal of the
ftmt rwidlnjc or the bill hint brousht
the passage of the measure within
view, and that another week may

lt completion and pa

The rate of the new Income tax.
the proposed ta on eottoa futures.

wero
oml

foe rushed
ami

second
feet

of the adrnmlstrrtlve yond the block sljtnnl.
feature of the law. the ttu , The White engine
rebate otf per cent for Imports throned two I'ullmnn can., of
brought in ships, and many . woo-i- . then two und ton
other section of tho measure that inn and three score of
will occasion debate put over i human beings, some nl.e.

and will be taken up on tMtb sides truck.
again this weefc. Senator Norri an
ncmnced that before the hill . con
ptotiil he would propose an amend
meat directed at tho Urailllan coffee '

oro

completely off the cor fell
ttaortty to a IS per cent duty on Its up. crusheil
product through to deMth Injured ov

or in another country. others. Some of victim of

Made j rear were hurled

The senate ;nade several
chances in the The propoaal of i

the deaocntt to give circuit court
of appeal Hual jurisdiction with the
United State customs court was with-

draw a by Senator Wtf.lam In behalf
of the democratic committee mem-bur-

He said the tud de-

cided It would be better to leave tSrn

final custom en-

tirely to the cut-tor- court.
A provision prohibiting the Importa-

tion of good made by convict labor,
or "principally by children under
years of aae" w adopted.

The givlnc, the President
power to etabiteh dutien
much hicher than the usual
rates against certain Imports from
countries that init;ht discriminate
acatn&l the United State were adopt-
ed after $verai frnitleu attempts Vy

the republicans to amend them by
list of articlet on whic!'

the extra duties could be levied.

President Hopeful of Peace in Mexico

'resident Wilson is hopeful of
favorable culmination of the negotia-
tions by tbl country to
bnaj; about peace Mexico.

H.s urgent appt-a-l to Americans in
Mexico to leave the country was de-

clared to have been on af-

ter wise counsel, uot alone because of
the present situation in Mexico, but
because of conditions which mieht p

in spite of efforts of tho
government to prevent any

coining to foreiimen
That administration Is content

to give the situation plenty of time to
work itself out is demonstrated by
present attitude of the president and
his advisers, and Is regarded as one
the .'xplanaui-n- for Snecial Knvoy
Llnd's in Vent Cruz.

Huerta Short of Funds.
The Mexican

it has been pointed out. is en-

countering financial difficulties, and
there have been intimation that there
might be a change In the government

which would open the way
to negotiations on a definite basis
that would lead to an election for
Mexican presidency under constitu-
tional regulation. Until some de-

velopment, the administration han
ground for the belief is
danger to remaining In

Mexico because of straits which
the provisional finds it-

self.
A discontented army. It has been

suggested, m.ght become

National Capital Brevities
A house bill for the appropriation

of to pstabllsh a government
armor plate plant has ben
by Hepreaentatlve Urltton of Illinois.

Investigtitlon of charges against
Judge Krnory of the federal
court of Georgia has been
by the passage of a house

Representative Woods of Iowa has
beeu elected chairman of the republl
can congressional

1'resldent Wilson Henry
Morsenthau, of New York, to be am

to
President Wilson Indicated to visit

ors his policy toward the Philippines.
It Is said that he plans ultimate but
not independence for the
islunda.

The GIat'8 currency bill was rein-
troduced the house by Representa-
tive Glass, wan referred tho
lanklng currency It
has bee" approved by the caucus of
house democrats, with but nine t.

Danlelu has a
letter to Governor GoldHborouijh of

denouncing tl" action of
the Htate officers In a young
man of theft to ecci po t

by In the Uulttiii
BiateB ::avy.

'21 KILLED IN NEW

HAVEN ROAD WRECK

Cars Are Cleft in and

Mangled Bodies

the Track

Now Haven. Conn. Twenty one
foron! killed nearly 50

Injured In a rKr collision
on the Now York. Now llnxou ,i Hurt-fon- t

lUI'swtd. six miles north of hero.
The first swtlon of the White Moun-

tain Kxpresa. bound for New York,
speeding alonj; tit probablx 10 mile.- -

nn hour In a thick by i

danger signal crushed Into
rear of the section of the
Harbor Kvpreat. standing 100 he- -

iaay proristjn
susweted Mountain domed

the both
American splitting In

, their urvokago
mangled

hoist action, daud, of the

such

that

The third car. nlfo of wood, oc-

cupied by 10 boy their way from
n summer camp nt Monmouth. Me.,
was tided luto the tt.tr and almost

monopoly, itirinc the president au- - track. The
levy on f sddo crumpled two

controlled monopoly of the boy
conspiracy J era) the
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Taft Sees Menace In Direct Method
Montreal. William 11 Tuft. In an
s before the annual meeting of

the American Bar Association, return
ed to one of the issues of the cam-

paign In which he was defeated tar J

and advocated greater In-

dependence of the Judiciary. Ills sub- - I

jeet was "The Selection and Tenur
of Judge." Me argued that Judges
should be appointed Instead of electi".
and that tt yy should bold office for
life.

PACIFIC LET N CANAL

Waters Pour In and for Flrtt Time
Lap Masonry of Mlraflores Locki
Panama. Tho last remaining bar-

rier at the Pacific end of the i'anama
canal was blown up by dynamite Sun-

day morning
A workman HeUil a shovel nnd

made a small trench through which
a rill of water trickled Gradually it
widened until an hour later a rasing
torrent, with a S5-fo- tall, poured
through an opening 100 feet wide into
that part of the canal between Oain-bo- a

dike and the Minilores locks.

Board Says Vest Unjust to Morson
Salem, Or. Declaring that they

would not be parties to a "persecu-
tion" of the Deschutes Land company,
and would do everything in their pow-

er to gut the federal government to
extend the contract with the slate
for two years. Treasurer Kay, Attorney-G-

eneral Crawford and State
Lewis have Issued a signed

statement explalnl ig their position
members of the Desert Land Hoard In
the controversy with Governor West.

Governor West. In answer to the
statement defending The Deschutes
Land Company, calls J. K. Morson,
president of the company, a "shoe-Btm- g

promoter "

FOUR AUTO RACERS

SPEED TO DEATH

Nashville, Tenn. Death claimed a
heavy toll In the Labor day automo-
bile speed races at the state fair
grounds here, when four of the high-powere-

cars entered In the e

free-for-a- race wore wrecked on tho
far side of the mile track In view of
5000 people.

Four of the racing men were killed
and three received minor Injuries.
Two of tho cars with their drivers and
mechanicians flashed through the tan
gled wreckage of broken cars and
maimed bodies at a speed of 00 miles
an hour, escaping Itrury.

The nix cars were speeding around
the circular track at a terrific rate
on tho fifth lap with tho Studebaker
"WhlRkhroom" carrying the
number 13, about 20 yards In the lead
of Mfrcer No. 2. Clyde Donovan, driv-
ing "The Whlflkbroorn," feeling his
right front wheel give way, after
aw rvlng to avoid striking a negro
l.oy, turned Into tho outKldo fence to
avoid blocking the track In tho path
of the following curH. Mercer No, 2
Hashed by In au InBtant. Tho Stutz,
I inning third, drove Into the wreck-
age and turned a somersault, killing
its crow. The Huick followed and
struck, with a terrible crash, turning
over several times, Tho two occu-
pants were dead vhen picked up.

Legislators Called to Sulzer Trial
Albany, A forrnul call for tho state

legislature to assemble hero at noon
Hoptember 18 for tho . Impeachment
.proceedings against Governor William
Sulzer,' charged with mulfoasance In
office, has bouu !itnuL

.

OREGON NEWS NOTES

I OF GENERAL INTEREST

Events Occurring Throughout
Uio State During tho Pust

Woek.

Cress Makes New Qraln
Oregon City.--- A new and unnamed

train bun been grown by l O. Chimb
trvn. a fanner at Mullno, after a er
es of experiments with the corn-- j

shoot and the Kgypllan species of the
rnln. Fur the past two or thrve

years the fanner has been (iid)ltit
jthe possibility of crossing tho two
I Winds of wheal Rumple now In the
rooms of the Oregon City commorvt.tl
:lub show that ho ha been highly

' tuccoasfut. The gmln produces a
'

italk atout eight feet long and head
that are much larger and holer than
either of the old Wind. No name has
been selected for tin new grain

OREGON TO BUILD FIRST

Panama Etpoiltlon Work to Oa Com-

pleted Early.
Kugono. "Oregon flntt." in the let-

ting of contract and erecting of a
building on the grounds of the Kami

c oMiltlon. Is the rwaion
for a meeting In l'ortland of the Ore-
gon commission, the state officer
who picked the commtfidou. and two
scoro representation of the vnrtou
uduatrtal. educational and other In

'tertst of the state Sit architect
rt to present their plan for the

proposed building, nnd It Is lupoctod.
out of the multitude of counsel, to be
able at that meeting to selmct the

for the Oregon building.

Extracting Gold From Sand.
Marshfleid. A machine for the rx

traction of gold and plntluum from
black sands, which has been operated
on the beach near Coon Hay. hn been
largely perfected by the Inventor
They declare that It la the only ma-

chine which will succinuifnlly save ta
winds. The pawniters,

machine uett centrifugal force In-

stead of gravity a n inettna of sep-

arating tho gold und other melnU
from the and. ?

Dairy Epert to Work
Corvallln. Th' dairy division of the

United Suite department of ngrlrul'
Oregon

AKriciiluir.il cotlego In providing ex-

tension service along dairy linen In
this statu. An agreement to this ef-

fect waa at a conference n

II. II. Itawl. chief of tho dairy
division, and J. K. Dorman. In charge
of wertern operations on behalf of
the federal authorities. s

Plans Highway.
Salem. C'oo and Douglas cotintlei

are planning the construction of s

modem hard-surfac- highway on a
grade not to exceed 6 per cent, which
will connect Coos Hay with th South-
ern Pacific Highway nt Hoseburg. Th
road will of great to the
country. It will traverse a rich agri-

cultural section and enable the mar-
keting of vegetable and fruit grown
In the district.

LAND LOCATORS DODGE LAW

Many Homesteaders Are Defrauded,
Snys Official.

Kugene. Fraudulent homestend lo-

cators are at work In the Sluslaw
forest, according to Assistant Hupr-lrsoI- -

Klttom. These professional lo-

cators, one of whom according to Mr.
Flt'om. has an ngenl In Portland to
send prospective settlers this way,
take the unwary homeseeker to .i
piece of agricultural laud that In sub-
ject to entry, and tho victim, after
paying it fee of from J5 to $50, returns
to the forestry officii in Kugono only
to find that a dozen or more other
persons have already filed on this
particular truct of land.

The fraud Is possible because
official surveyors are behind In the
work of running lines on lands that
are being homcsteaded. Tho "locat-
ors" are careful to show their cus-
tomers tracts of land that are
subject to entry, but they neglect to
say to how mnny othfr persons .they
have already shown the same innd.
Tho fact thnt those "locators" show
real vacant land makes It difficult for
the officials to makn a charge that
would stand In court.

Prisoner Is Well Paid.
Roseburg. Charles Howard, an al-

leged bootleggor, who Is Horvlng al
Indefinite term in tho county Jail for
contempt of court following his re-
fusal to reveal to grand Jury
numea of 13 places where he Is

to have secured liquor Illegally,
informed the officers that waa be-
ing paid $20 a day by those whom he
waa protecting.

Big Prune Crop Freewater District
Frfcewnter, Tho prune crop this

year In thia district is valued at $(J0,-00-

Tho erealer part of tho crop has
been harvested and' qver 100 carjoadi

now .oa their way to eastern inur
kaU.

CLOVKRDAI.K NfiWS.

Front Courier :

Sum Unuor, of NesKowlit, .. In

town Friday ami led on the ti;i
Saturday for outside lie will visit
Southern Oregon before rt)lumliig

COMMUNICATION.

(Continue!

The stork made hU appearance at the mH,, uf Christianity, ami there- -

home Mr. ami Mrs. Alva l.e.trne! Wed- -
mMt, ,he xtriit ami mechanical

nesdav ilollverlng to the young .
'cuuitn a glil to brighten thulr Th(,t .UloB UomaiiUm In America

home - . ,,,.,,,,.., in iiimwialiliie creation
The old bridge over the creek at IhU

place shortly to be removed and a
cement culvert put in to convey the
water to the river. After the culvert
is completed a 1111 will be nude the full

trim
the world

last

l,afaolte,

triple
width of the rod, thus roimivlug an truymt tluy vill full by the liaml
uiwightly trurtiiro ami leaving Ml' , nhe l(emih clergy--

street much improved, i , i (rrt,Kn0M mat fairiieo, f

The ba et neclal given by the! who wiry more accurately
Christian KmleaxHirJittclely at the Olu- - than the mall bu ei It liiido
venlale hall Utt Friday evening Wat a j ami out. w ho ha IIvihI III

success. The program was extra gool it, in ami finally vol-am- i

alMit 0 wa netted from tho sate untarllr left it? uh lnfurmalli.it
of the banket. ! reatl the page of c prlet Charle

The Courier building ami drug .t.re. t'hlnliuy of Montreal, Cansda, In hi.
the eh. factiry. holel. CltivenUle

' "Forty Year. In the Church of Home,

hall, the Itay renl.lence base alt ml "Fifty in U. Church uf
ChrUt." Ued Father Crowley "Ho- -

to the village. V cement ildnwaU Is

being laid hi front of the Mercantile
Co.'s st ire and Kvarost ami l,carm-l- '

which will aUo add to the look f the
vitlagu ami miufurts of the cuplc.

it. t. Martin, of Ka.tern Oregon,
who wan making a trip from McMlnn-vlll- e

to Tillamook on a ineloreyclr
with an accident last Ttiesilay while
near the Kellow place thU aldo of
Dolph. As ho .tpproat-he-l a itharp turn
in tho road the front wheel of hi ma-

chine .truck a stone and threw him oil
the motorcycle about tO foot. In land-- .

ing he fracture! hi ankle o severo
ly that it wn ditlkult for htm to get
back oh the rutui. the akl

as

-- i

a

n

"ll HT fM . .
slick to the ,fum w
I)r. iltwrgu was sutnmonmi aftr'

j dressing the wound brought Mr. Mar-- j

tin to Cloverdale where he ,U iitiprov.
; ing rapidly.

A Wint automobile went
I blwenj m)m,uy tpty

nuge plae. rod. nBhoor.
! inccsirwn driven man nauml

precious metals from the
' the

Coos

benefit

Indeed

Misses .Mabel ami tWIlha lurwe. whu
r.d boon lu1Cton. olltr
vis 't'k

I turn.nl .intirely over occupants
it is sold, to crawl from under

car, hgw,.er, nom' wre Itijuri"!.
U in alleged drivr had been

about lv
lure with ll,l",,r w:l

reached

be

alleg-
ed

fto

V I

tho following morning.
scngers and driver wnlkrnl la Clover- -

. dale ami were taken to Tillamook
Jamea iturku in uuto.

WHIilli.i-- k NIJWS.

From iluportcr:
A force of men is Wing umploycd
thoWhoelor Lumber Co. milting in

pole.1 carrying electric to
i west line of Seaman' pruMjrty lo fur- -

in that part town.
provision been yet,

however, city council to penult
the extension of tho kIuji within
city limits, but special meeting will
un louhtodly called to consider
proTosltion granting company
street frnnchiro at once.
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noat, hclow Wheeler mill, Inat ' men joining the Y.

dark,
Italians drownod

C. A's. In a inlarvlow with
from Hale n,.. !

teot of shore nnd in view of their " "'''i Uirwiian Con
comrades. ferunco nl l'ortland this mimmor,

The frail craft filled with water rap. ' MK, S,K,,or ''"vlilo "Is Called-- 1

idly as il In over the sides and a.on , , , .
"'"'" ,,r l,,N'K grumi in

sank with cargo. In their
y hll"l"' i

frantic life, thoy rt',,,V: "Wo sure
the boat and wore thus iinnhlo to get lhlri. han no u. fr ln
hold in a nv until rutlfi fnn til ,npo' inuniilru course that Alner- - i

reached thorn from shorn which wa ' "r ,,nJ' olhur cutnt'v have hue
j If thoy want him.

Thoy sight fear
in a fow nf on Jl'"cu. My uf

vainly for struggling 0,1 t,,u Church will
vl thuy weru given by
the life hud appeared
tho scene from ipilckly ms.
Hlblo with another boat, further
search the morn-
ing when two bodies taken out
i f tho rlvur, but tho third has

found
The men rnernbe

u section crew and hat
monoy their

tho time tho accident Coroner
Hawk was called morning

inquest aftur which tho bodies
wcro sunt timid
for Ono tho fen-ture- s

tliu'iiccldont Ih fact
other tho section

shore thu timo
roruscd their comruduH any
Way, it tint opinion
witnessed tho tragic scono, tho
unfortunate victims could Imvo been
rescued hud muilo nny eirort
roach them.
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